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Forgotten Books, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Excerpt from The Guidon, Vol. 3: Oct;-Nov;, 1906 There was no
doubt in the minds of these people as to whether the Grail of the legend was the true cup. They
accepted the statement without question, and told the story over and over again. The Holy Grail was
the cup Christ used the last time He appeared as a man among His fellows. Later He was raised by
His great sacrifice to a plane far above theirs. But when He used this cup, He sat at meat with them;
John whom He loved lay on His bosom; all of the dis ciples talked freely to Him, and He taught the
most spiritual truths. Then, too, He instituted forever a memorial of His death, and they drank from
this cup the wine which symbolized His blood shed for their sins. Through the whole meal, they had
a feeling that they were about to lose Him, and they treasured up in memory every word and look.
The legends of the Grail were mingled with those of the loving-cup used by the knights. They...
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Reviews
An incredibly awesome publication with perfect and lucid reasons. It can be writter in simple phrases and not confusing. I am just delighted to let you know
that this is actually the very best publication i actually have study during my very own lifestyle and could be he best publication for actually.
-- Pa ula Gutkowski
The publication is simple in go through preferable to fully grasp. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. It is extremely di icult to
leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Mr s. Josia ne Collins
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